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WELCH J

The defendant Jeremy eraaks vcrgdby bill of nformation with

possession of a Schedule II contrallddanrAUS subtance cocaine in violation

of La RS 40967C See La ZS 40964 SchduleIIA4 The defendant

entered a plea of not guilty and was found guilty as charged after a trial by jury

The trial court originally irrposed a sentence o fve ears imprisonment at hard

labor After the defendant was adjudiated a fourthfelony habitual offender the

trial court vacated the original sentence and irnposed an enhanced sentence of

twenty years imprisonment at hard labor hcfenant now appeals assigning

error to the trial courtsccepcanGe ofhis ipltnrrto his fourthfelony habitual

offender statuse For the following reasors w affirrn the conviction habitual

offender adjudication and sentene

STATEMENT OFFACTS

On October 22 2011 the defendant vas arrested in the parking lot of Pats

Grocery in Covington as a part of a St Tammany Parish Sheriffs Office

investigation regarding a stolen vehicle and cellular telephone Police officers

approached the defendant in marked patrol units s he was walking near the car

wash area The unifUrmed offcers xited their nits and with weapons drawn

verbally commanded the defndant o e o the ground Thedfendant failed to

comply with the officers cornmands xhrew cellurtlephone n the ground and

turned and began reaching taward his stband As Deputy Dave Levy stood

guard with his weapon Corpral1Vlark Libertv olstered his weapon and tackled

and handcuffed the defendant During a search incident to the arrest a plastic bag

Z

The defendantshabitual offender adjudication is based on the following St Tammany Parish
predicate guilty pleas on August 13 2007 to possession of cocaine and possession of
marijuana second offense on April 28 2008 to possession of cocaine and simple escape and
on November 13 2009 ta distribution of marijuana
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containing a hard rocklike subtance later determined to consist of crack cocaine

was removed from the defendantsleft jacetpocket

ASSIGNMENT OF E12ROR

In his sole assignment frrr the dfendzrtargues that he was never

advised at his April 4 2012 arxairar 1e mulxiple offender bill of

information or at his April 2 O1strcraceedings afehiadjudication

as a fourthfelony habitual offendrof hisitto remain silent or of his right to

be tried as to the truth of the allegtianscnxaindin the habitual offender bill of

information The defendant argues that the hbitaal offender adjudication and

sentence must be vacated The defendant contends that the record is unclear as to

whether there was a plea bargain and argues that if there was a plea bargain then

he should have been afforded the opportunity to decide whether to go forward with

the plea bargain or have a habitual ffendrhearing

A trial courts failure to properl advise defendant of his rights under the

Habitual Offender Law La So 1559fl quires that the habitual offender

adjudication and sentence b vacated tate vo Fox 98s47 La App ICira

62599 740 So2d 758 760b1 ftriabitualfnder bill of information is

filed the trial court in which th nstant anicton was kad shall cause the

defendant to be brought before it shall infarm hirn of the allegations contained in

the information shall inform the defendant of his right to be tried as to the truth

thereof according to law and shall require the defendant to say whether the

allegations are true See State v 1Vlartin 427 So2d 1182 1185 La 1983

Furthermore the language of the Iabitul Offender Law must be strictly

construed In this regard aninplicit and integral aspect of the requirements ofLa
I

ReS 155291is the courts dut to inform the defendant of his right to remain

silenta See State v Gonsoulin 2UO32473 aApp 1
S

Cir62504 886 So2d

499 50102 en banc writ denied 20041917 La21004888 So2d 835 see
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also La RS155291D1aand 3

At the defendantsiniaisenirhearingrei cr April 4 2012 after

imposing the origiaai sentsnc the tria cur irforrned tle defendant of the

multiple offender bill of infornation filed ble tate The trial ourt read the

allegations in the habitual offerde lill cf infaation includin the prior

offenses the alleged fourthoffendror subsequent status and the minimum

applicable sentence The trial court then stated the following Sir you have the

right to admit this deny this or remain silent At that point the defendant

specifically denied the allegation5 in the bill ard the rnultiple offender bill hearing

date was set for April 26 2012 The State nod its pinion that justice would be

served by the imposition of the minirnmsntenc ndex the Habitual Offender

Law At the subsequent hearing on April 26 2012 the State stipulated to a

twentyyear agreement and also indicatdtthdfendant would not be multiple

billed on another charge to wiieh he5asuetly pled guilty The defense

attorney then stated After the benhcofncoarIonor and speaking with

my client Mr Brooks is going to stipulate he is in act a fourth offender per the

multiple offender bill filed by the State TYe trial court accepted the stipulation

withdrew the original sentence ardnposed thetventyyear sentence

In State v Harris 950900 LS1995G4 So2d60 per cuiam the

Louisiana Supreme Court reinated the petitionersadjudication and sentence as a

habitual offender9 reversing tle courx afapealsruing that the trial court failed to

advise the petitioner of hi ights at the habitual ffender hearing befor the

defense counsel stipulated to the petitioners identity The supreme court

recognized that ira the absence of any allegation or showing that the admission was

involuntary the availability of postconviction relief turns on whether the

proceedings as a whole accorded the petitioner fundamental fairness and due

process of law While acknowledging that admissions of identity at a multiple
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offender hearing implicate the defendantsFifth Amendment pxivilege against self

incrimination the supreme court noted ttmultiple Offender proceedings simply

should not be equated at least for urposes of determining the validity of an

admission to trials of guilt or irinocence Th supxeme court further recognized

that it had declindto adopt as a constituticalerequisite to a valdadmission of

identity at a multiple offendrprocdng produeanalogous tc the Boykin

colloquy which must accompany a valAd guilty plea See also Martin 427 So2d

at 1185

We note that the defendant hrirwas represnted by counsel at the April

26 2012 hearing and there have bem o 11eations or showing that the admission

was involuntary At the time of the stipulation the defense counsel informed the

court that he conferred with the defendant and that the defendant would stipulate to

his habitual offender status The trial court had the right to rely on this assertion

made in the defendantspresence as an accurat reflection of his intentions 5tate

v Cook 20112223 La32312 2 So3d 239 1240 per curiam At the

previous arraignment on Apri14 212 tlerial autfilly informdthe defendant

of the allegations in the habitulfnez bll of infrmatian and advised the

defendant of his right to admt c dny h Ylegations r to remain ilent

Furthermore the defridantsadrrissonws clearlv art of a pleageement and

the defendant wasfll apprisec ofle sentenc h was to receive The mflnimum

sentence allowed under theIiabitual Offender Law was imposed as agreed The

defendantsinterests were fully protecedand any technical noncompliance with

the statutory directives in La RS155291D1awas harmless See Cook 82

So3d at 124041 see also State v Payne 941628 L App 3 Cir52296

677 So2d 527 52830 Accordingly w find no nnerit in the defendants sole

assignment of error
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For the foregoing reason thedfdan1 cvnvictiom nd sentneare

affirmed

CONVICTIOVHABITLALfFTTF12ADJLTDIGATIONAND
SENTENCE AFFIRMED
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